
30 Dorothy Avenue, Basin View, NSW 2540
House For Rent
Thursday, 30 May 2024

30 Dorothy Avenue, Basin View, NSW 2540

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Shoalhaven Property Management Team

0244236000

https://realsearch.com.au/30-dorothy-avenue-basin-view-nsw-2540-2
https://realsearch.com.au/shoalhaven-property-management-team-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-elite-property-group-2


$500 per week

Presented By One Agency Elite Property Group Discover the epitome of coastal living with this quiet, centrally located,

and convenient property that truly ticks all the boxes. Not only does it boast an enviable location and a serene ambiance,

but it also features a clean and functional interior designed for low-maintenance living.As you step inside, you'll be

greeted by a well-kept home that offers everything you need for a comfortable lifestyle. Key features include side access,

a garage with internal entry, a covered outdoor entertaining area, and a beautifully landscaped backyard. For those with a

trailer or boat, this property provides ample storage options. Convenience is at your doorstep, with shops, schools, cafes,

boat ramps, and the St Georges Basin Country Club all nearby. Plus, you're just a short drive away from the pristine

beaches of Jervis Bay.Embrace the coastal lifestyle you've always dreamed of with this exceptional property!- Quiet,

central, and convenient location- Serene ambiance with coastal lifestyle- Clean, functional, and low-maintenance interior-

Side access and garage with internal entry- Covered outdoor entertaining area- Landscaped backyard- Ample storage for

trailer or boat- Close to shops, schools, cafes, boat ramps, and St Georges Basin Country Club- Short drive to the pristine

beaches of Jervis Bay- Solar panels to help reduce your energy costsIMPORTANT - we do not accept applications from

Snug. To apply for this property, please submit an enquiry using the 'Contact Agent' / 'Get in touch' / 'Email agent' button

and you will be sent an email with next steps (you might need to check your promotions/spam folder for the email).


